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Season’s Greetings UMA Family!  
 
We did begin on-site COVID testing this week using the state-provided Rapid Tests. We got as 

many through as we could Wednesday and Thursday and will have another testing session 

Monday during Flight Time. Starting Monday any cadet who is staying after school for 

extracurricular activities (except study hall) will need a current test.  Parents are welcome to 

have their cadets tested off-site if they prefer –with proof of a negative test, cadets will be 

cleared for participation for two weeks following that test date. With proof of a positive test, 

cadets will be cleared for participation for 90 days following their test date.  

If your cadet plans to stay for a non-study hall after school activity, AND you wish to have 

your cadet tested at school, you must give permission through the REDCap site at this link: 

https://c19.health.utah.gov/surveys/?s=3XDE77E4CK&dagid=PTI-UtahMilitaryAcademy  

 

Other notes for this week:  

1. Do you want to get more involved in the culture at UMA? We are looking for FLIGHT 

PARENTS for both middle school and high school flights. Flight parents are similar to a “team 

mom” (or dad) and can assist with a variety of activities for their cadet’s flight – birthday 

celebrations, service projects, arranging guest speakers….  

If you’re interested in being a flight parent you can sign up here:  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409054EAFAD2FA13-flight  

2. Cadets are invited to participate in the Wreaths Across America event Dec 19. UMA Cadets 

will assist in putting wreaths on graves at the Utah State Veterans Memorial Cemetery at Camp 

Williams.  To volunteer or to get more information, please contact Angi Snyder at 

asnyder@utahmilitaryacademy.org.  

3. ATHLETICS: If you have questions about sport programs, schedules, fees, physicals… please 

reach out to the athletic director at jtyler@utahmilitaryacademy.org  
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Basketball schedules have been updated and are uploaded at https://marauderathletics.com/ 

but are subject to change pending state mandates and opponent team cancellations. We will 

be livestreaming home games through our ‘Utah Military Academy Lehi’ YouTube channel. 

Away games will be subject to the host team spectator restrictions and their capabilities for 

livestreaming.  

The channel also maintains the recordings so you will be able to go back and watch home games you 

miss! The YouTube channel link is 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAo3s3vLhzrszZiA8t958PA. 

4. Save the date(s) for the Multicultural Youth Leadership Summit: Jan 26 & 28 and Feb 2 & 4, 

2021. This is a virtual event for 7th, 8th, and 9th grade students and educators. Applications are 

now open – DEADLINE IS DEC 16 at 11:59pm. Find your day at 

multicultural.utah.gov/youthleadership/  

5. We’ve made several announcements at formation for any cadet who wants a fleece to go to 

MSG Graham and get one. We still have some – and I still see cadets coming to school in the 

thin black windbreaker jackets. The green fleece is not a required item, but if your cadet wants 

a warmer jacket that they can wear with their soft and ABU uniforms, please tell them to see 

MSG Graham.  

6. Scholarship Opportunities:  

 

- Parents of Seniors, if you have not completed the Free Application for Federal Student Aid 

(FAFSA) please do so.  Even if you don't qualify for grants, most colleges require the FAFSA 

from in order to receive a scholarship. Please go to fafsa.gov to get started.  

 

- Coolidge Scholarship (Juniors): The Coolidge Scholarship is a full-ride, four-year, merit 

scholarship. Any high school junior who plans to enroll in college in the fall of 2022 and is an 

American citizen or legal permanent resident is eligible to apply. 

 

- USCA Scholarship:  Applications are due January 15, 2021 for this $500 scholarship awarded 

based on an essay about a school counselor who has helped you. Cadets can apply here: 

http://www.utschoolcounselor.org/counselor-recognition.html.  
 

- The Utah Promise Scholarship is a needs based scholarship available at all USHE institutions 

(all Utah tax payer funded colleges). Just google Utah Promise and the college of your choice.  

The University of Utah combines the Utah Promise, FAFSA awards and the "For Utah 

Scholarship" to cover all 4 years at the U. Find out more here: 

https://attheu.utah.edu/facultystaff/new-for-utah-scholarship-at-the-u/ 
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- Scholarships for Engineering and Architecture-Bound Students: High school seniors attending 

who plan to pursue an ABET (Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology) accredited 

engineering degree, a NAAB (National Architectural Accreditation Board) architecture degree, 

or a Construction Management degree can apply for an $1,800 college scholarship. Award of 

multiple scholarships is anticipated. Find the application at: http://same.org/Great-Basin and 

contact Evan Gabrielsen evan.gabrielsen@gmail.com with questions. Applications due January 

8, 2021  

If you have any questions regarding scholarship opportunities or the FAFSA application, 

please contact your cadet's counselor. A-L Ms. Whitmer at 

ewhitmer@utahmilitaryacademy.org  or M-Z Ms. Swanson at 

lswanson@utahmilitaryacademy.org 

7. Applications for Summer Seminars for the Academies are open now or will open soon. Your 

best chance to get a slot is to apply early! Air Force is open NOW and closes Jan 15. Only 

Juniors may apply at this link: 

https://www.academyadmissions.com/prepare/high-school/summer-seminar/.  Navy opens on 

January 4 and closes as soon as it is filled, which typically is within a couple of weeks. Keep 

checking West Point's website to find out when they open their applications.  Remember, if you 

can't find the link, just google the name of the academy and the words "summer seminar."  

8. As we move into the next term and we have some cadets graduate early – there will be 

additional JROTC leadership opportunities open, so please encourage your cadets to get 

involved and apply through the JROTC staff.  

9. UMA is looking for parents who can help with sewing projects. We need people who can 

sew on patches, hem pants, and also a talented individual who can do more extensive 

alterations to merge a couple of uniforms into a larger size. If you can help, please contact 

SMSgt Mario Reeve at mreeve@utahmilitaryacademy.org. Alterations are a reimbursable 

expense under the JROTC program so we are able to pay a small fee for your services.  

10. The SBO is holding a TEDDY BEAR DRIVE. Please bring any new and unused stuffed animals to the 

boxes in the lobby.  The boxes photos of Mr. Ellinger, SMSgt Reeve, MSG Graham and Mr. Lycett. The 
box that gets filled up will have that person turned into a “Holiday Dinner.” Help support the SBO and 

watch your favorite faculty member get covered in pie and gravy! 

11. The SBO is hosting several activities with prizes for next week’s WINTER BREAK 

COUNTDOWN. We will have a signup to be randomly selected to participate in some of the 

activities. Blended/Online cadets will also have the opportunity to participate in these activities 

and others for prizes. 

o Monday - Christmas Movie Kahoot (Lunch) 

o Tuesday - Donut Dive and Lunch Tray Prizes (Lunch) 
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o Wednesday - Elf Relay Race (Formation) 

o Thursday - Elf Breakfast Eating Contest (Formation) 

o Friday - Winter Carnival Games (Lunch) 

12. You and your family can win a Holiday Family Gift Basket from the SBO in our 

GINGERBREAD HOUSE DECORATING CONTEST.  Email a picture of yourself with your creation 

to Ms. Bobadillo (nacde@utahmilitaryacademy.org) by December 16th. 

13. Cadets who took the ASVAB at school Nov 13 will receive their results Monday, Dec 14. A 

test center representative will be here that day to go over the results with the cadets and 

answer any questions. Juniors will receive their results and the briefing during their JROTC 

classes. Senior and sophomores who took the test will receive their results and the briefing 

during Flight Time that day. Blended cadets who are not here on Monday and cadets who are 

100% online should contact a JROTC instructor to get their results.  

     
Thank you and enjoy your weekend,  

Your Utah Military Academy Staff  
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